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The unidentified
whlch lrras found by tr.acklng stations
just a fortnle;ht dgo gbiect
has been claimed: tlgugh at first"tlr" on:u"t,
which was described ny neltrspapers oi].the i-Lbh Februar.,/ as an unr-dentified satelllte, v'ias th6ught io be or-auisi"-o":_bi"" But o*
repoited that ilrr.sriarp,
secrdiu"y-oi
l1: f:11?Ti"$ d.av +t y.u"
-'"""i'g
"an iiiu
obigct
pr.obabiy
v,ras
jf*
of
lj?d,.!?i*
*i:^^_T::::, i-ie based his es-i;i:iiai;e on the close co-lpai,ison ""riy
Discover,er.
slze of the ob-ject, which rrras described as "darkn bnA vnas between
ereit-bing
no radj-o sig-nals, and of tne casi-ngs of early li*"o,r"""" series.
The i-nteres'N a:rd excitenent at the Pentbgon was because they
claim tha-b thls is tne firsb,ran--nade object ForinO"
in space uniden+-lf:,ed.
RUgSIg_!4!9tiI_l_SFriCi V I S Ii uri,j i{li.y! stutl_it) t*iilii

for the IOth Febniary told of a recent ilreory put
by
physi-co*natheilati"cian,l{r'. Agrest, 1i 6re Soviet
Russien
f91yar0
"l'r-terary Gazetterr.i{e be}ieves a space ship approached
the earth,
at a speed close_to- light, ancl then went into-brbit, while
the
occupants studred. the earth.Iie bninirs that tne;, landed , possinty,
1n the reglon of tlie Anti-lebanon mountains, ir.ur" io the tsaatbek
Terrace-r.a platfgrra of huge sto;le slabs. This platforn \,vas el6er
a launching platfonn or a-neinorial to ilrem.
The glass-llke substa-nces, k:rown as tektites,which are found
in the libyan lesert and con-Laining raclio-active
isotope","ur-i.u""
renains of a miss1le. The description of the destlucbion of
!ug.
Sodor:r and Goilorr?_h,as describec. i::r th6 Dead Sea Scrollsrcould. not-the at'tentior of ilen conirected witn t,rciearlt.y'*":-"s
4."fp_attractlng
fhe following quote 1s fro:ii Li-re lail;r-says
'Ielegraphl
tllat-people were advrsed
'rfn modern langu-age this legeiid
to leave the area of the future explo"sion, r,.oi t;lj_irger
in the
open,not to watch the blast.Those r',rho looked back lost-their eyesight, and peri-shed".irlt was this explosion that turned. lot's wife
lnto a pillar of salt
__ It appears.that hir. Agrest belleves that the space belngs r,ray
stil-l
be observlng us
^

Nevuspapers

RUSSIA Clefi'rS
ivioscow

fC ;iAvit I0uut

!r,i[,r,H ?lAlrgT

reported on or about ilth February, that scj-entlsts at

Kazaldrstan Astrophysical lnstitute had found "a'tenth'planet to our
solar system, rt is said" to be beyond the planet ?luto, whrch is
!_
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in the Russians favour, since previous craims
to have found. a
planet have suauy
#"n+
ooii;-;;;norplanets,
between l\rars and .l"b+iei..-"irut
orbit
the nussiilr haye givenwhich
of where it is, nor did-iirly give
ro
ind.j_cation
ii-i*i*,"- untrl this clai:n can

\

l

i:.:;illifff1ouother-asi;;;;'";;"J,*it*m,istbe""gJra"aon1yasa'
rit"_!109I!__0F MAe$

The fol_lowlne 1s
pr6cls
of an article vrrltten b.y G.
ilfKol ' SIily, ilhlch aappearecl translatlon
in ilsovetskiy soyuzr,
N,. r0/lg5g(Pg,"+5j"
'r[ade by Eartlans?
The articre describes_br.iefry phoboga1d Deimos, -bhe two sat_
ellites of l\'rars,and,
then
goes
on
io
say
that
"3"'&"J1sJ"u"
1n 1945, the A:rrericar:.
astronomer' sharple s obuuriu J
re
ra
CiJi'in tre movenent
of Phobos't*tr-icitli"a"*i;"i" a spirarf iteeentry
""
the
sclentist' r"s"ilil{iovS:rii',:ovarlrceo*irru'o"igihal pro,ni'ent tjoviet
thSory that phobos
might be an artificiar'-Jit"r-rit.-or"-jir."*,
time or other,.!y iri"riisent beii*","'J{ ,,ut up-ir.to space some
gr nigh ita;roard of clvil_
-isation' and if thit *.tlE sor thei tn*t nelmos
might be the serme,
rt might be,.iL?i
i:aturar
*ooo",
to
servd
Lly+q";o
as space stab_
-r'ons' and seg-'ng that Iireir
beconing
ever
nore unfav-ourable to life, ttre iriartlan""ri""l"'";;u
["iii it.u"
two sateltites 1n order
"To
i; H:-13:'n?;""i:'tt"6:;ii ;t";il;", so and s".k-a betber hone
The new theory has, ofcourse, 1ts
supporters as wer-l as its
opponerrts'Arnong th-e sceptics
are
soviet..tcaaemi-cians-v,G.
of the ussR's rnterniiiStiir aJi"ono.]ri"Jr
rnsxliK0v,
corn'rlsion, Also the werlknown A'-aerlcan astronomer GLrR,rll
rruiein. _on triu-oiir** nuoarsupport-ers of the theory lnch'de-Acadeni"iun"
i,.r.slDov, chairman of the
(ussn Acad emv. gr- "s gi"i;; com;.ri r,i". i"
or."rn
be rplane try Fligh b
Grl;.BURG, ltrember of tne irssa^*gg+g_r,r"of
professors; Bv.. r.
DUrurice;
o"."nce;
rro
IG.ASOvsKry and K.p.
r.

srneriiirdovrrc;{.
(ifaitorts note: l.f
"SXIOV and V,f . KgeSCVSKIy were two of the three
Soviet' sclentists wfro-aiienae,f
ihe i""J"t Interriationat estronaut_
-ica1 conference in rondon, Soth
.r.*-",lppo"t""" of the theory.)
l&*
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"ulsiotr"
For t*ee out of slx nlghts at *he beglnnl'g
of October ,1959,
a vision of the virgin l/.ary^"has
app""r,"o
6o
u
steeple. 0n
onb evening e arr estrnateo ig,go0
"firr""r,
to
s5ih"i"a
J.;-;h;'visicn,and
pollce bar'ica.des lvere erec.1{g_" atlrig'ihose
vrlio have seen 1t areso
Ifichigan Governor G.Mennan
!t'1llia"ns iod r,iu wiferwho were vlsltinq
warsaw' They savv^the spJcTrar
pnenomeni io ar: aureole of light
around the top of the iteerre ;f
and
s;il;*AugustinJrs-ctiuc.chr on the
night of satuiday ro'b:r ocibner,rgtt:;iis
description was: i,fantasticl
The nairy lIb'ald was one of tle
*.*"pupuru
carrled thrs
-rrJ*.papers
report in ;inEiang-r--n"t"ii unr"ii," -hr"T"'o-pori*r. that
publish
-ed the evenr. r,ufcnc h;;,so-tnur
rr"-urrla"i.,i!
u*
to
thp qe_
"*.uioua
r,,t il"p"x
;:":;{"i; l'l:.;:#:;t !:"1,i&"+3ffH;il;li,:*:.;;;;:;;;";,
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